
DECEMBER ISSUE TAPPET CLATTER Classifieds 
FOR SALE 

'63 Impala Sport Coupe. Unrestored, original with 35,000 
miles. 250 H.P. 327 V8, Powerglide, PS, PB, and 6-Way Power 
Seat. Also has original AM radio with rear seat speaker, Soft-
Ray tinted glass, Day/Night inside mirror & padded dash. 
Original Ermine White exterior, with nice original black  
interior. They are only original once. This car runs and drives 
very well, and I have made many mechanical upgrades during 
the past 5 1/2 years that I have owned this car. I am asking 
$14,500. John Strampher, 206-246-1199. Photo below. 
‘41 Chevrolet parts, left fender NOS, Back window & 
chrome, front window chrome trim, side rear window trim, 
doors (complete) trunk lid & hinges and many other. 
Sam Rosemtreter (425) 146-6749 
12 volt “guide” headlamps 55-57 Chev. They are used but 
work— great original part. $2.50 ea. Jim Seiber jseiber@att.
net 
By-pass oil filter for Chevy “216” or “235” complete w/
hoses & brackets. Used, good cond. FREE John  
Strampher (206) 246-1199 
‘55 210 Townsman 4 door station wagon, 6 cyl, 3sp., 
with overdrive, runs & drives good, excellent candidate 
for restoration, comes with many extra parts,  
engine, 3 trannys, body parts, radio, asking $2400 OBO, 
David Smith, (206) 325-6551. 
‘60 Bel Air 2 dr. hardtop, 75% restored Darrell 
Winston, (206) 423-3366, or dee57dub@aol.com 
(4) 6.70-15 New bias-ply wide white wall tires, 
Sam Winston, (206) 325-6409 
‘65 Corvair Convertible, mostly restored, white w/ 
turquoise interior, Don Comstock, (253) 963-0420 or 
corvairguy@att.net  
‘36 Sedan Master parts, 4 wheels, hood panel,  
radiator support, John Ayres, H (425) 334-1872, W (425) 
338-1404, Cell (425) 470-4086 
Bulb Bin Fund Raiser   
Looking for a way to organize your car parts, 
tools, or produce etc... in your garage or  
basement? We have a large supply of heavy duty, 
black plastic bulb bins, that stack and have built 
in handles on the ends. They are approximately 8” 
high, 23-1/2” long and 15-1/2” wide. We had a 
sample at the Oct. meeting and will bring more at 
our Nov. meeting. We will sell these for $1.00 
each and the money will go to the club. If  
interested you can contact Tom Lauderback or 
see him at the next meeting. 

1932 Any Chevrolet Parts  Don Boltz (206) 
242-4636 or E-mail Donnys32@aol.com 
1954 2-door Sedan Green Seat covers. Bill 
(206)930-5504 E-mail carnutyes@msn.com 
1940 Rear Bumper Center bracket, which 
is chrome & folds down. Don Boltz 206-242-
4636 or E-mail Donnys32@aol.com 
55-57 Bel Air HT. Prefer a 1956, will pay 
cash. Paul Dillard 253-631-5451 
R.H chrome mirror, rear deflector, dash 
gauge package– all for 1981 Malibu Wagon. 
Walt Blair (206)242-6745 or blairhall33@aol.
com 
‘68 License tabs (for a car) John Strampher 
(206) 246-1199 
‘66 Chev C10 1/2 ton Fleetside parts like 
hubcaps, trim, rear bumper, shop manuals & 
brochures, etc John Strampher (206) 246– 
1199 

1936–1950 Passenger and 1/2 Ton Brake Shoe Cores. Also, 9 inch ‘38 
to ‘53 clutch discs. Bring to any meeting.  We will forward them to  

WANTED 

990 South Second Street  Lebanon, OR 97355 

TO ORDER:                        INFORMATION: 
(800) 841-6622                      (541) 258-2114  
FAX: (541) 258-6968  or       www.fillingstation.com 
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